
Edwin C. Winchester

Candidate For
Register of Deeds

Democratic Primary
May 29

ids; suouort and Vote will be
greatly appreciated.

I am a candidate for Solicitor
of the Twentieth Judicial Dis¬
trict, subject to the wishes of
the Voters of the Democratic
Party.

I will appreciate your sup¬
port and influence.

GROVER C. DAVIS
43-3tp

Vote For
NEHSNEED

For

CLERK of COURT
Democratic Primary

May 29th
Your Vote and Influence Will

Be GREATLY Appreciated
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Sinclair pojve*-x.first of the
' modem super fuels gives you;
1. Top Knock-Free Power
1 Pre-Ignition Control
3. RD-l 19* Anti-Rust Protection

(U. S. Patent No. 2^94,266)
4. Top Mileage
& Piston Ring Protection.. .' '

70% Less Ring Wear
4. Cleaner Engines...41% Less

Gombnstioo Chamber Deposits
TtyNew Stepped-Up
powb*-x in yonr car.
Fed the Difference.
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Wring March, 1954 hatcheries
and dealers serving the central and
western North Carolina commer¬
cial broiler areas placed 5,474,000
baby chicks with broiler producers,
the highest on record for the

month.

Reports from North Carolina

wheat producers on April 1 indi¬

cate a 1954 crop of 5,652,000 bush¬

els, 31 per cent below the 8.200,000

bushel crop harvested in 1953.

April 1, 1954 stocks of corn on

North Carolina farms estimated at
10.790.000 bushels, slightly above
a year earlier but considerably less
than the 10-pear average.

Through the Nickels For Know-I
HOW program, North Carolina
farmers voluntarily contributed1
$280,025.80 toward agricultural re¬

search during 1952 and 1953.

LAND
SURVEYING

MINERAL
STUDIES

Bailey and Van Hern
Box »l.»Murphy. N. C.

578-J or 57SW

CERTAINLY I

It's Going To Hail This Summer!
And don't by to shoulder the staggering cost of a hail

storm when the' right kind of insurance will protect

your investment in seed, a season's hard work and

your expected profit. See us!

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
Murphy.Andrews.Robbinsville

Hayesville
Serving Southwestern North Carolina

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Resources Ovqt Five Million Dollars
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Don't let it
f get you «s
I \ down, Dad!
.DO-IT-YOURSELF' isn't always as easy as it
looks, is it, Dad? We know.because the railroads
have been getting things done the "do-it-yourself!!
way ever since we were knee-high to a handcar. ^
Tax dollars don't build the "roads" we use or

keep them in repair. Wt do it ountlfl
Public funds don't buy and maintain our bridges
and tunnels and signals.. . our freight yards and
our passenger stations. Wt do it otmelf!
It hasn't been easy.especially in recent years when
we've been faced with ever-increasing competition
from "grown-up" air, water and highway carriers
still subsidized as "infant industries" by your tax
dollars.and ours. But take it from us, Dad.there
is a special satisfaction when you do it yourself that
the let-George-do-it folks will never know!

f.SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
WASHINGTON. D. C.


